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PLAY- BY RURAL LIFE ;

CLUB ENTERTAINS DADS
One of the finest treats of the sea-

son. wag,presented to an entirely ag-
prociative audience In Old_Chapol last
Saturday'evening In the form of tifree
May by the Rural Life Club The play
Was three'not • production'entitled

the•rarm",and was eapecl.ll3,
,pratiicifd as a form_ ofLenterticinment for
thelithers the 'celebration of the
first--Fathersl,Day in the history of
'this-Institut/on 'The Marcy. Intend-
ed to teach at lesson, by' ehowing
much better •a• person ‘who• had receiv-
ed, college education reould -manage
and-conduct, the affairs of-a.farm than
the ,person-who haenever genet° col-
lege. •The Country-Life' Club le plann-
ing tg. present this ,play at 'varieus
rural communities-ease. meansof in,
duclng:farmers-taband their ions to
collegalf
-The east or ettsieters ,tor the ,pr.;

auction was as-follows:
Charlee,Merll-- Faust
Morton-Merill..-......-Rayreend ,Culberreon
bfraiirrerill Gray
Rdse Meade.-- -- Sara Hartman
Gus Anderson.
Reuben Allan-----Lee'Roberta
Mr- "Horst
Robert Powelt.—.--z—:Curvin Lauer
Mar/redo: Lansdon--. 2711een Well
Hulda,
Property, Manager.
Director --Mr. Bertha •Lee Broyles

PLAYERS ISSUE CALL -
- I

FOR FROSH MANAGERS
'At a - recent meeting of the Penn

State Players several very important
charges wets made in the constitution
of that organisation. One of the most
important charges was a completerevi-
sion of the"managerial system Ac-
cording to the now system any Fresh.:
man who is primarily interested in the
staging and managing ofdramatic pro.:
ductlons, will have an -opportunity to
follow v,orit'along that line. ThePlay
ors feel' that there are many studentswho are interested in the mechanics
or stagecraft,- and believe that those
who 'are•se intereeted ehould have an
opportunity to show -their ability

The new regulations provide that•
1. Freshmen may sign UP as See-

. , end-Assistants
- 2 Of these Second Assistants, three

'will -be- selected, 'at the end of
their Freels... year, Who will net
as First Assistants, during their
Sophomore year.

13 Of these First Assistants, two•will
be selected, at the and of theirSophomore year, who will act as

..-A.- Stage Manager, and -21-.Pro-__ipeity' Managerduringtheir,Tun-

for year. Tne two managers will
upon eleetien, automatically be
come members of the organize
Lion.

Although pit Is rather late In the
school year, to attempt to inaugurate

nett system of thinkind, the Present
managers think that there are enough
men in the present Freshman -glass,
who are sufficiently Interested in work
of this kind, to make the trial a suc-
cess Therefore all Freshmen who wiih
to avail themselves of the opportiffity,
will sign up Tuesday evening, at six-
thirty In room 31401 d Main

SENIOR' GIRLS;PLAN _LAWN
FETE ON MAY THIETEENTH
Seniorwomen students are now com-

pleting plans for their annual lawn fete
which is to be held the evening ofMay
thirteenth -on the grounds In front of
the Women's Building. All Penn State
students are invited to this affair when
dancing and cards will be features of
the evening. Instead of charging a
regular admission price, the committee
has decided to tax those attending a
nominal amountfor each event in which

they take part. In this mannera small
tee will be mulled each time a student
dances To make everyone feel that
they are welcome, the co-eds have
issued no special Invitations and they
all! take the first -person asking them
as theiramblers for each dance.

The committee of Senior women
students In charge of the afTalr are•
Frances'l3 Hosfeld, general chairman,
Miss Maly E Fox, advertising, Miss
Kathryn I Herbert, dancing: Miss tall
M McCloskey, social. Miss ?Minnie E
Rapp, refreshments

VOCATIONAL INTERVIEWS
ARRANGED FOR CO-EDS

As a part Of the college vocational
Plana. 'Dee- n Margaret A. Knight has
arranged to have an appointment' with
each girl of the Junior class concern-
ing the matter of choosing a vocation
It Is the desire of the Dean that each
girl have a definite vocation chosen
during her Junior near at the latest
and if possible, by the end of the sopho-
more year To conform with this pro-

..phoo<o.;--Q;Ay
_

TIIRSDAY
'FLAW HANKESBII3IN, -

In 'Poor Dear MereAretittebro
Added—JOIDOTY.DINES
In the, Sewell Ford+Story

_

"TorohyFix. -
.

WEDNESDAY -

MONTE BLUE
and- -

. ,

JACQUELINE LOGAN
- In The Comedy Drama

.A Perfect Crime^
-- CENTURY-COMEDY

' CONWAY TEARLE
. In— "Soaloty Snobs" -

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
-"Officer Cupid"—

FRIDAYAND ORILERDAY
CLARA RIMALL YOITNG

In "Hush"
- ToOMIRVILLE COMEDY

'EMellnit All Trains"

- 3rAasia.i: NEILAi -
"Bob HazOptou of Moor^

P _ 7r ..-
--- --''' PENN ATAIi'OCA,LEcaAri

likexati !drug *tore
- ''Kobett' 4. ASlller, p. ID.-

-estate college, 'Nana.

Dear :Fellows • -

-You doubtless remember that May
«Bth is Mothers Day. Have you thought
just how -you will please her on that
day. .We know,of no more acceptable gift
than abbx of Page and Shaws Candy of
Excellence. '

We have•-made arrangements with
the factory to send this direct to her
ff 'you wish. Just drop in and leave
your order with us and we-will take care
of. the re'st-.%

Me -have a-fresh'supply awaiting
you at our store.

As, ever yours,
- Rexall, prug Store

Are you going to be a"drop-
forged:_engineer?

-There are thousands ofthat kind and, soon orlate, they learn
with a shock-thatthey canget just about sofar, and nofurther

THREE big eastern uni-
versity engineering societies
held a jointmeeting recent-
ly. They werealumni men
of technical colleges. And
they met to discuss theout-
look of the college trained
engineer;

_

"The
.
trouble," said, a

speaker,' "is that too many
of us are 'drop-forged' en-
gineeri. Weknow ourpro-
fession; but of Business, to
which it is ,so closely re-
lated—we- just, don't know
what it's all about."

• Alexander Hamilton Insti- from where he is to where he
tate." -

' wants to be.. has the satin-
'

- faction of carrying large respon-It is not enough to knowthe sibihties while he is still young.technical side alone . , Naturally and inevitably he
:ems more than the averagegiThe director of a _western en- , num -of the -same years andee 'lig college said recently: education.Themostdominant character-

istic of the engineering profes- For the' "drop-forged" en-sion is the preponderance of the giooex , who asks himself "whorecommercial over the technical." am Igoing to be five yearsfrom
Step by step,lthe engineering now?' the Alexander Hamilton

enterprises that achieve big sue. Institute has an encouraging
cess, and make careers for en- story to tell. It is the story of
gineers, are guided by the same the thousands of successful col-
fundamental laws and practices lege men—many of them en-
thatrule modernbusiness. And ganeers—who have saved the
thousands of engineers have , wasted years: men who, thru
learned by bitter experience that the Course and Service, haveadded to their technical equip-without business training, tech- -

nical training carries a man just ment the training which makes
about so far, and nolarther. them understand what business

is all about._ ._ ,

In the files of the Alesiander
Hamilton Institute is the story .. _

of a graduate of a great en- A Coursewhose product Is •
gineering college. With all his understanding "Forging Ahead In Business"
training and his degree, he was ...Forging Ahead to Ilminess" is a lie- y
a "drop-forged" engineer. The Alexander Hamilton, In- pogo book especially prepared for rim -,,

stitute was founded by a • whoare takiog stock of ehirP..Peet."When I left college- I-did groupof business men and edu- , ;word j‘roaderints .wo llta tbattrr m.holo dnotknow the ABC ofhow caters who realized that modern
_ ramortibiepew. . But to men Whor'to consider even the sim- business was developing special, ,ma ouily want tolotioew what the Courselest ofbusiness problems," ists, but not executives; that ' ha: di:Taal:3r other. le salmon. like their

.. -Ee wrote. own, tbis book will he a revelation. Itsomehow more men must be
•

mill be sent without obligation. hattaught the fundamentals that . mdthe coupon below.Upon leaving college, he started underlie the operations of every 'to work as an engineer for a big department of business. •'technical firm at 870 a month. Alexander Hamilton_ Institute
He is still with that firm. And The Institute has only one AMAstorPlace NowYork Citythis is what he writes: •

- Course. It takes a man out of --------

.i.oWneAlkesdsl lalnass" O,college and gives him a working ;,".'ir F
hi. I...Yl.9yrittusatabllgsUoo 17,rp7

' "Today I nni part owner of nowledge -of all the de art- .the firm and' sole manager meats of business. •-• p
'-ofit, This hasn't been due Pnnt hzreto luck 14 any mans; but Such roman receives in a few' 8.,...•...

_
,

~,.,simply by puttingintopros- - months ofreading whatordinari-
_ tice what 'anyone can get ly would-consume years of prac- ' , '

• from the Modern BUsinesi - tical experience.- Hefinds in the ' ~
- _ -

' --- Course and Service of, the Institute a • more direct path P.iu.7 - •

. 'E . Canadraa Addrros. C.F. R. INlZelin.Ibrouta.Australian Adds.... Sa Caramaah*St.. Sysimat

Ofr.Tar!r!M..!'”!".YMl

gram, the Sophomore eci-eds will have
an oppm malty to arrange an Interview
ulth the Dean as soon as all of the
Juniors have taken advantage of this
offer It is especially Important that
the Interviews be held at title time
uhen the elections-for courses of stud}
tot next tear Hiatt be made.

FRATERNITI BASEISALL -

GAMES FOR TEIS WEER
Fraternity baseball games scheduled

for this neck aro as follows:
Wednesday, hilly 4

Phi Kappa Slgmit vs Omega EMS'.
.—Desmond No I.

Phl Gamma Delta vs Theta. Xl—DI•
mond No. 3

Alpha Zeta vs 'Kappa Sigma—Dl•
mond No 4.

Friday, May 0
Sigma Phi Sigma va Sigma

Epsilon—Diamond No 1.
Sigma Nu NS Lambda Cbi Alpha

Diamond No 3
Alpha Delta Sigma vs Phi Sigma P

--Diamond No 4

tPenn State_Billiard. Parlor
I

Welcomes You
Candy -

- Tobacco Cigars -1
plialmunimannUMMOlmilianamilliMilliamililialitnirilllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllll.llllllllllll3ollllllilmilliminuomitu

iftDMANOLPerfect Aouthpiece
-

- .

- .644 Men who know pipe satisfactionAt- 12 'W",,/, will tell you that they prefer
a kTa, REDALINOL- to any otherA74 mouthpiece because it has just

. 1".46t• the right feel on the teeth.
, REDM4NOLis as transparent and beau-,X3,441.4 tiful as amber; but stronger. Modernfii,,#4* science has made it tasteless and odorles.iilte,fit.Fv4 Whether .ydli are buying.a cigarette.holder, a cigar holder, or a jimmy' pipe,

• ; ask your dealer to show you one with a
`

'

• REDAL4NOL1.,10, ;
: All Shapes—All Prices

If yourloial dealer doesn't Carry P.L'IMLINOLppm and holders send us hsr nameand address.
Redmanol Chemical Products Co.•

• 661 West 22ad Sireet

Makes the Firefly Glow?
can hold a firefly in your hand; you can boil
with an electric lamp. Nature long ago evolved
:old light." The firefly, according -to Ives and

Coblentz, radiates ninety-six percent light and only four
percent heat. Man's best lamp radiates more than ninety
percent heat.

An English physicist once said that if we knew the fire-
fly's secret, a boy turning a crank could light up a whole
street. Great as is the advance in lighting that has been
made through research withiii the last twenty years, man
wastes far too much energy in obtaining light.

This problem ofthe "cold light" cannot be solvedmerely
by trying to improve existing power-generating machinery
and existing lamps. We should still be burning candles if
chemists and physicists had confined theirresearches to the
improvement ofmaterials and methods for making candles.

For. these, reasons, the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company are not limited in the scope of
their investigations. Research consists in framing questions
of the right kind and in finding the answers, no matterwhere they may lead.-

What makes the firefly glow? How does a firefly's lightdiffer in color from that of an electric arc, and why?. Theanswers to such questions may or may not be of,practical
value, but of this we may be sure—it is by dovetailing the
results of "theoretical" investigations along many widelyseparated lines that we arrive at most of our modern
"practical" discoveries.

What will be the light ofthe future? Will it be like that
of the firefly or like that of the dial on a luminous watch?
Will it be produced in a lamp at present undreamed of, orwill it come from something resembling our present incan-
descent lamp? The answers to these questions will depend
much moreupon the resulti ofresearch inpure science thanupon strictly commercial research.

General(,?
General Offi ce Com • any 5.....d0m

-

Page Three
Saturauy, May 7

P 1 /Canna Alpha vs Phi ganna—Dl,
mond No I

Delta Upsilon ve Beta Tbeta Pl—D
mond No. 3

Slgnin PI ‘8 Airllll Tau Omegas—DlD
mond No 9

Due to unsettled ueather condition:
and act diamonds last heck, en/retell
baseb ill games on Friday andSaturda
were eaneollial and only- Wednesday':
games were played They resulted a
follous•

Sigma Phi Dpellon-13
Tau Sigma. Tau-2

-Alpha Tau omega—G
Phi Kappa Sigma-1
Kappa Sigma—l

Delta Pl-1

To Forget

MOTHER
On HER clay will mean disap-
pointment for one you love.

The second Sunday in May
has been set aside all over the
country for FIER. Are you
going to remember Y 0 UR
mother?

Flowers are alway, appro-
priate—and we have other in-
expensive gifts she will enjoy.

Just notice our window to-
day for a few of the many ap-
propriate things we have in
stock. ."'

In four days more it will be
too late—mother's day is May
Bth this year—knowing that
you are giving her happiness
will double: your pleasure in
the giving.

The GIFT and
ART SA OP


